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BY FA)( AND MAIL
September 9,1997

B. Thomas Golisano, President
Paychex
Panorama Trail South

9ll

Rochester, New York 14625

RE:

Leadinq thg Way to a People's Constitutional Convertion

Dear Mr. Golisano:

later foltows up our pubtic exchange on July 7th after your pnesentation at the We the Peoplc
Congess You had just spoken forcefully in advocating I constitutional convention as a means of
addressing some of this state's most chronic governmental problems. Yet you concluded your
remarks by stating that before glving {inancial support to the campaign to achieve a constitutional
convention, you would be "watch[ing] the polls".
Tlris

It was this surprising final statement that compelled my responso. Identi$ing mysdf

as "someone
pointed out
I
is
to
achieve
change",
that
trying
world
the
non-profit
in
and
citizen
action
wl6lworks
guided by
you
view
that
should
be
that reform "doesn't happen without money'' and expressed the
your convictions, not the polls. I stated:

o...the polls
foltow people like you. If you come forward with your name, with your
state viStritity and with your money, the polls will follow after you. Your confidence
will inspirc other confidence, more money, more people, more votes, and the polls

will be ative. They will follow you. You can't follow the polls, you have it
backwards." (at p.

l0l)

You were gracious erough to thank me for wht you described as "one of the most forthright appeals
I've heard in a long time" -- to which I replied, "think about a forthright answcC'.
lvlore than two months have since elapsed. fu each of the two monthly meetings ofWe the People
Congress, I inquired about whether you had come forward with any financial response. At the
August 4th meeting the first substantive resolution on the agenda was prefaced with the rezults of
L recerfi Quinnipiac statewide public opinion poll. The poll found that although most people were
unawar€ that the question abor.lt a constitutional convention would be on the ballot, they were
inclined to vote "yes" when informed of that fact. Confronted by such poll result, We the People
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Congress acted d*isively. The Congress resolved "to do everything possible within its power to
press forward with a public information and education prograrr". To this end, r,i,e passed a further
resolution speci$ing the public information projects to be undertaken: "Vote 'Yes"' newspaper
advertisements, btrmper stickers, Iawn signs, and brochures. Such specific projects were conditioned
on finding "a sponsor(s) ...to cover the cost" -- which totaled nearly one million dollars.

At our September 2nd meeting,

the Congress learnd that no benefactor had been found to
underwrite our informational campaign to promote a constitutional convention and that the New
York AFL-CIO had respondd to itsown survey showing public sentiment in favor of a constitutional
convention by launching a multi-million dollar propaganda blitz - fashioned by hired public relations
consultants -- to divert the attention of voters from the very reason for holding a constitutional
convention: our state government is ineflicient, dysfunctional, unresponsive, and polluted by PAC
mon€y and political self-interest. During the morning session of that meeting we undertook a
peaceful demonstration outside the AFL-CIO's Albany headquarters, at which Bob Schulz publicly
read a letter, addressed to its leadership. Among its eloquent concluding words were the following:
*The problern is, ofcoursq wg the ordinary, non-aligned citizentaxpayers are doing
what we are doing on a small scale because that is all we can afficrd. We are doing
what we know how to do -- bumper stickerg buttons, fliers, and possibly a series of
newspaper ads if a financial angel were to come our way. But the unions are out to
throttle the ordinary, non-aligned citizens by their ability to spend a lot of money,
which they coerce every year from the paychecks of millions of workers, without
having to justify it!" (at p. 4)

"No" vote' you, who spoke so
to be our "financial angel" and
opportunity
powerfirlly at the July 7th meetin& have an extraordinary
help to "level the playing field". This would certainly be consistent with your "wholehearted" support
of a People's convertio& as reportd in the June 20th Albany Times-Union, which quoted you as
saying "Ifthere is something I can do financially to help the cause, I probably will."
In the face of such a well-funded public relations

campaign for a

Less than two months rernain until theNovember 4th election. The time for patriotic decision-making
is now when you can most make the difference and when there is still time for your leadership
e<anrple to serve as a model for others.

In soliciting your financial co*ribution for a constitutional convention, I do so having made nry own
financial contribution to the cause of a People's convention. There has not been a single formal
rneeting of lrtr/e the People Congress -- and I have attended all but one -- to which I have not made
at least a $100 contribution. At the September 2nd meeting, I wrote an additional $1,000 checlg
earmark€d for the printing of as many bumper stickers and buttons as that money would purchase.
To date, I have contributed $1,750 of rny own money.
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This is, ofcourse, small pocka change to you -- a man who the Albany Ttmes-Union reports to have
assets ranging liom $150 - $500 million and who spent $6.5 million to run for governor in 1994. I,
thereforg respectfirlly invite you to match my $1,750 contribution by some exponential number that
is consistent with your conscience, convictions, and financial means -- and, additionally, to publicly
rally popular support for a People's constitutional convention from the 2I7,000 New Yorkers who
Eave you their vote of confidence in the 1994 election.

Your zupport can make the diFerence!
Yours for a People's constitutional

conventior\

i

€Aao €kSUs,*'d2J\rRUTH SASSOWER
Representative to the We the People Congress
from the 37th Senatorial District

cc: Bob Schula Chairman
We the People Congress
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Enclozures Oy mail)

l.

Transcript excerpts (pp. 36-37, 100-102) from the 7l7tg7 meeting

2. Resolutions #20 and #21 from the St4l97 meeting
3. We the People Congress' 9t2197 ltr to AFL-CIO leadership
4. "Golisano Joins a Bid for Change", Albany Times-Union,6120197
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nefns lt trlll cqst the residents of t{ew york State 12 and
a half cents e year for the opDortunlty to reurlte.,
reforur and restructur€ hotl goverMent workg. And f . d say

ttrat's pretty good.
But r want to

lt rook €vsn better by terllng
yolr, do ue knop how nuch the stete Epends 0n a psr person
basis €v€ry yanr? It'e lllce $Z,ZOa per peEson. every
year. FIus th. rtrte has r tremendous auount of
tnf,lusnee on how nuch rocar grov€rnm€nt rpends. rf you
totar rt arl up state and rocal governuent spsnd about
${,300 for every regident in the state of }feu york. tlho
make
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15

would ev€r queetlon ependlnE 12 and a half cents a yesr
over a 20 year perrod to nake sura that we do lt rrght?
?o ue rtfs a non-event- And the state budget being in
excess o{ 60 bri.llon or 6s brrlion dollars; 5o nirllon
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dorlars on a one tlme eharge for a 20 y€ar period is

1?

nothlng.

18

llow ny personal involveurent

in thts thing, to
19
sort of sum up here -- ts r do plan to be an aduoeate for
e0
the constltutional conventlon. r get a rot of questlons
2t about donating money to help with thts
lssue. Jrnd r have
22
a very op6n nind to thls. I think I.ve proven tn the
23
pa8t thst I'm not bashful, or baekward about
eornlnE foltt
24
wlth re'.urces to help out a partlcurar eause. r
thrnk
I
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It's golne to be very lnteresting over tlure to watch the
polle. I thtnk as tine goe6 on, between nov and
l{ovenber, the nedla Le gotng tq maks us nor€ and more of,
e focus. And there's going to be uore and more
lnfornatlon out there about hov we're dolng. And r think
aE iny'orgrnlzatl0n tnvorved wlth this proeegs 1t would
behove us to eonstantly be eware of that lnfornatlon, and
naybe deternlne how nueh effort and how mueh resourees
hag to go tnto this based on the lnforuatlon that. s out
there. And tt'e goiug to be very inportant.
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leeue that we rejeeted overwhelmlngly a year or tlro rgo?
Everybody thought that thlnE was golng to pass. And
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there was very llttle
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15
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infornatloa out rbout tt. Very
lltt1e debate about it. tnd then New york staters Just
ro50 to tha oeeasl0n and Juet said no, flat out by an
overwhelrulng nrajortty. So f have a lot of confidence in
the poople of the state of Xew york. Just we have to
glve them the opporturity and the forum to dlsplay their

a0

knowledge.

z1

wtth that I,d like to say thank you for
allorlng ts to eottre here end rnatse ttrece remarks. *nd
Bob, thanks aEain for drlvlng t,o Rochester.
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EHNINHrl'r{ SCHULZ:

Thts ts dlscusslon
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8ut, I like the qualtty and the educallon }evel and
everythlnE f've heard here today, 60 I wlll support shat
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you're doing

1
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SASSOT{ER:

Thank you.

Uy name is Elena

er. f'nr from the 37th Dlstrict . I'm also the
7
Coordtnatsr and eo-Founder of I 6sn-psof1t. non-partisan
citizen's organization cal1ed the Center for Judiclal
8
I Accountablllty- which happena to br onc of your el lents',
6
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Bassot
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i us. s&ssotfER: very mueh so.
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would be happier
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know

that you are surrportive of

the

constltutlsnal conventlon ldea ln a vay that ls truly
meanlngful; uith money.
l,lR. GoLrsllfo;
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Could you be a little

more dlrect?

I have to say, with all
due respect, it certalnly is a trlbute to Bob that you
have taken of, your valuable tlne to be here today and ve
appreciate it. 8ut somethlng has to continu€ on after
this wonderful event. Bob has been worklng tirelessly,
unselfishly, and fron hls own pocket to mal(e tlris happen
in every vey pos6tble. And Bob does not have quite your
I'IS.
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l'esources.

ji'is soneone wtro rrorks tn eitizen's actior.l and -/A*
non-profit world that ls trylng to achleve ehanEo, It
doesn't happen trlthout noney. you said -- and thls
really has prompted the question, nore than anything
else, because you've invited lt wlth youf rsmarks -- you
nade reference to the fact that you have certain assets
et your eommand. And $1th that ackno$Iedgement you then
you r*ould be watchinE ,1.t de'r*t/s
closely. That's not hog it yorks. you etther beJleve
and you come with us because you lrnow lt's right, Or you

ilade referenee

to, nell,

watch the poiH Fow the pollsfollo$ people llke you.
lt you come forward with your name, wlth your state

vlelbillty and wlth your noney, the polls wlll follor.r
after you, Your confrdence will inspire other
confldence, tore nongy, more people, more votes, and the
polls rill be alive. They wiII follour you- you can't
follow the polls, You have it backwards.
So I always kind of -- in elosing, I have ro say
that r have had the prtvllege of participar.l.ng in the
most nomtnal uay in what Bob has been dolng. And it is
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souething mdgniflc€nt
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every meeting, formal neeting -- exeept unfortunately the
laet one uhen r was ln DC, and r apologize, and if there
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and awesclme. And r have come to
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so, I guecs here too I 'm filllng that role and
hope that you knotr that that,s the
way thlngs work in
this world. Thank you.

:

}IR. GOIISINO:
f want you to knou that
vae ene of the most f,orthrlsht appeals
I've heard in a
l.ong tine. Thank yoo, very much.
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hrqs anyh,ay I could have been
lrere f would have been
here -- but in all the past neetings
that have been held
I alhrays seem to come Up at sone flnal polnt
and say, you
knaw lt'g good. all this tallr, but
lt.s about money. And
It ls about money.
I-.elha-
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$A$SOI{ER:

I.'R.

KE?CHAM:

Thtnk about a forrhright

answer.

Dave Kotchan, ?loga

County. Therers too nuch f lavor ln sorne of
these
arguments that euerybody uho ls agalnst
having a
conventlon is our designated enerny
First off, tt ain,t true. Second, it.s
dangerous
because lf ue set them up as enemles,
we may turn then,
all Into enemles, Certainly ure can f lnrl
some enemies and
all we can do is flght thenr. Many of
the people agalnst
ouf co[eention are gcared, ,cared for i gOod
teason. For
exa'pr€ srerra club is scared that
sourething miEht happen
to 'lrtlele 74 about eonservation. Teaehers
-- werl, many
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